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wiii preach in the First Pie bvterian
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Will Maupin colored has resigned
position of school trustee in colored

school District No l at Farristown this
county

J McCottous house hurned Saturday
night at Kirksxille loss about three

nd dollars insurance tifteen hun
dnwl cause of lire not known

The cattle miieaimi has Ixt n abol- - Bennett
I another nuisance worse than U iUv f visited

- it and that is the convert
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Mrs D I Daunt tiled suit yesterday
for divorce from Th as Daunt They
married in Kuhmond Kv in January

Plaintiff charges abandonment
irier Journal March 5

White a-- Gibson come to the front
this week with their usual sorinir an
uounceineiit The ladies should not faili
to call oil them as thev have a very
hand- - me line of goods just received
from New S ork They surpassed all
former ellorts in selecting their stock
They are Baled too for selling a very
reasonable prices Mir Delia Kam cv
is still with this linn as saleslady and
will be pleased to see ler Erie

Editor Climax
Please publish the following

has U i ii suggest I to me bv
item as it

BOSM Of

your sabscribers viz
The famous law suit betweea P A

Thomas and Brother GrinaUad in
John Dotys court has been compromised
Now Brother the iuiet peaceable

I home place to Winchester
Brother also says he neither rents nor

sells his place to any of bis brethren
h and it in advance

Brother is nioic familiarly known as
Beapectfally

I ung man from the
Bed Iick comitiA in town court day
and tilled himself with mean whisky
While meandering mi Water street
Joekev low be became very boister

oiis and drawing his revolver Struck a
man head Officer i of fair
Rerrv and an trii I him

mounted his horse and with
pistol in hand defied the authorities to

bias and rode about the streets
nliing his pistol and yelling as

though in the fastnesses of the
bordering on Bed Lick Chief Faenej
being notified ol his conduct started out
to bring the offender in and armed him-

self
¬

w ilh a shotgun loaded with buck
shot After calling upon him to

and betssj met by several shots
river Chief Keeney cat

n him with his shot gun and a
lew minutes latei be was a prisoner lc
im finally by Jailer Wagers
and Shelby lelt He is a brother of

leave tl convict now
te be biding out the vicinity
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but if wa- - the ca e he

himself mighty a
1 ater An made bv

ti W Evans reveals the fact that Tom is

Iv wounded and that the cl
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his he baa been removed
from the jail to

Lrrlurr on Hawaii

Prof I N Ingram of California who
has spent five years on the
Islands will deliver this at the

eburch a lecture on six
Months Amongst the Missions of ¬

On Thur day evening he will
lecture at the Cniversitv chaie on the
Natives of Hawaii their life and H- -

toarl Sales

The sa Monday were light
owing to the scarcity of Stock About
300 head of cattle sold at prices ranging
from 1 cts mules and horses

it belter prices and the farmers
are over the pi 1 bet

ter til cattle were relegated to
the new yard aud were
safe on oui siri
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Krutus Duncan is ill at his
home on Irvine street

McKee has returned
from his visits to points in

George Harris of Iancaster came
over S turday to see his girl

J C Miller of county
was a caller at the Iiim w office Mondav

J Mrs lames b returned
jtrom Saturday and lsairuest

-- llM

Dr

at the Hotel tilyndon
Tboa Williams Jr J B Ashcratt ami

V P Smith ol Irvine were callers on
the Cum editor Mondav

Ifta Conner wife of the opera-
tor at the K C depot arrived in the
eitv last

Miss Smith
turday in honor of Miss Klizuleih

it f Midway

e

her brother Capt John R and lamilv
this week

Mi s Hinds of
Texas for Irine Kv
where will arrive

J Harry Hendren teacher at Valley
View was in the city over Sunday
Hans r to aee his
best

Mi s Kathleen loyntz one of Rich
monds lovely young ladies is on a
visit to relatives aud friends iu Ml
Sterling

Mi James Irather Sharp of East
Hickman Fayette county was the guest
hi- - aiece Mrs T M Morrow Sunday
and Monday

Dr A H Stewart regalted a telegram
from stating that his uncle
Judge James Stewart was seriously ill
He left at once to attend him

The siirma Nil gave a dinner lea
Tuesday night at their coy little home
on ak street Dr and Mis

of Monon Ind
Judge Robert Kiddell was iu the citv

wan his again yesterday while enroiite
He paid the Ciimw a call We are
always glad o see our friends from the

state

Ix County Judge A J Tharp of
Win ton Estill county was in town

ay on busim ss coniu ted with the
Broaddiis i A R of which

he is Post this year
Mrs Col Moberly the

members of the Gfaristhui Fndeavor Su
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I lost

Mr Walter C Samuels left for Nash-

ville Telin last Monday to attend a
commeicial school Walter is one of our
oest young men and will not fail in thor-
ough- himself for his chosen

1UI1

Win F schooler having severed his
jonuection with the CLIMAX Office has
with hi- - wile removed to Mi Sterling
Kentucky where in the future his han-

diwork
¬

may be seen on the peg
some one of the papers of the Gate
City

ClilT Numan of Ford wis taken to
the Asylum this week by Marshal Andy
Vice He was a deacon of the Christian
church at Ford and his insanity was

I by excessive Bible study His
w ife and two children have returned to
her fathers home in Estill county Win ¬

chester Democrat
M us Florence Barlow with two

neices Anastasta Miller Mary
Kiukead Venable are the nests of lro- -

strongly against his recovery Newmans family Thev leave

Ha-

waii

stock

Murk

othce

buggies

to make their home in lmis
ville Barlow has taken charge
of these little girls since the death of
their mother Mrs Venable
few weeks since iu Charleston W Va

Press Transcript
Among the guests registered at the

Willis House Monday ere glean the fol

j J B Stewart Irvine E C

Hawkins Blue lack Springs F E Mor-

gan
¬

C C and J Norris of Clark
county At the Hotel Glyadottl CoL

H Chenault D L Walk-

er
¬

H C Ship Paris Joe
R Turner Mt Sterling W W iay
Winchester B D aud Sam Ba
rick Ni liolayille

recently to uiake
mention of the fact that George D Dun-

bar who from this county to
Bolivar Mo bad changed his place of

ice to Mt Sterling 111 hut through
some on our part slated
that he moved from Mt Sterling to boli-

var
¬

desire that his friends shall
know that be is located at Mt Sterling
III hence the correction George reads
the Cl imax

F Beamy of Carlisle Prof
D F Clark of Richmond aud Prof A

C Flesman of Winchester were guests
Saturday of Prof K W Weaver of the
Paris High These gentleman
have bean in conference in regard to

a uniform grade for the High
Sclnxils of Central Kentucky and are
taking steps to secure for

Is i iialni nlsss of iuilt and High School uJstotnmfc the Sormomore
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great city Baue

ter purer or sweeter will ever Hit from
liia mind than a Kentucky Cardinal
John 1 ox Jr is writing short stories
bold tender and as full of local color as
eras tris Mountain Europe His writing

tistinctly good that he is spoken of
in New York as the coining author
Press Transcript

Two womeu xvere given nominations
on the Prohibition Stale ticket at

last week MisFrances E Beau
champ of lyexington for Secretary of
State and Mrs Josephine K Henry of

for Superintendent of Public
Instruction The Prsas Transcrint iuiIhe Climax isihe place to get

nwLLoiitiiir nn t Inn c loitoinof inciiih iuui nt uiv nwiiiuauiiand lack cards printed ll e are well
d f -

Beuchamp long time
been prominently identifieil as of

to please custoi
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of

r
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a

Mrs has for a
one

our
the most earnest workers in the ranks of

the W C T and her nomination on
tred a just rec- -

of --ervices to the
Mm iij CWVC o I oe oi
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Commence early keep them na illll H l I

tl lillblic anil votl will sturn u l lter J

wbicl

of our homes noted for its ph
- was thrown

win a Mrs A W

was at

parlor diniog roon library aud hall were
thrown together making a beautiful
picture greatly enhanced by the arrav of
lreauty gathered there The guests pass
ed into the parlor where they were re- -

eived by the handsome hostess assist l

by Misses Harrison and Russell Letcher
ami Mr- - Mary Neal Thompson Mis
Smith wore black velvit Miss
Letcher a red semi evening costume
Miss Harrison and Mrs Thompson
beautiful full evening gowns After
passing through the parlors the guests
were conducted to the dining room where
delightful refreshments were served
The coffee and salad were served by

- Elisabeth Barrett and Marie-

willie Smith Miss Both Crow served
late and bon bons Among those

present were Mrs W Montgomery of

Monon Did Mrs McGown of Middles
borough and Miss Justice of Winches-

ter
¬

DIED

M P Lancaster a merchant of Iex
ington dropped dead at his home last
Friday He wits the oldest aud most
wealthy merchant iu Lexington

C R Stouffer died with pleurisy at

his home in Louisville on Thursday last
He was in the seventy liftli year of his

nil has been in active business
until recently He moved to Louisville
in 1840 He leaves his wife and several
children to mourn his departure among
whom are J B Stouffer one of our lead ¬

ing merchants Mrs J J Carson Mrs
W B Corneiisoii one daughter and two
sons unmarried
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Rev Baird preached at Syloaso church
Sunday

The mills ol the Southern Lumber Co

resumed -- awing on the Llith ult

Dr I H Blanlon will preach at Valley
Vieej next Sunday morning and evening

J S Bedford of McKee Jackson
county will move his family to Valley
View soon

Rev Williams lrom the Bible
College at Lexington preached at Valley
View Sunday

M F Wharton will build a cottage to
he occupied by A J Crutchtield saw

filer for the S Lumber d
ti T Hurst v Br from Cauipton

WoUe county were at alley View on
hu iness la t week

Mis A Boy of Valley View ac¬

companied lies sister Mrs Charley Gib
liens of Fold to Cincinnati last Friday
to consult au oculist with reference to
Mrs Gibbens eyes

sll M 11 I

Mr leasts Hendren is in Louisville
this week on busiin

Mi N ii Todd and wife of this place
have moved to Panola

Miss Nettie Black of this place is at¬

tending school ai Lancaster
Miss Jennie Todd of Mt Sterling is

visiting friends and relatives in this
vicinity

Mr Leslie Todd has completed his new
residence at Maple Grove and moved
into it

Rev A B Anderson will preach at
the Baptist church next second Saturday
and Sunday

Mr Henry Bayburn oi Rich nd
has rented the Dillingham farm ami he
with his family will move shortly

Miss Millie Pearson of Liuisville who
has leen visiting Miss Fannie Harris
the past two weeks is now visiting in
Richmond

Rev Rilev a yeang College student of
Lexington will preach at the Christian
church next fourth Sunday morning and
night All invited to hear him

The farmers have about all commenced
plowing and the womeu say they are
glad that the men can get out ami go to
work and have BomethilUE else to do be-

side- laying seven up ram sun up un-

til

¬

sundown and seven oclock until after
bed time

t t t
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There has been several cases of pueu
inonia in this neighborhood with one or
two death- -

John S Thomas of this place has
moved nea- - the month of Bed River but
is still in Kstili John has uo desire to
get out of the county

Meeting at ML Tabor church on las
Sunday with three pieactiers in atten
dance There was a good crowd and all
seemed to enjoy the meeting

We have had a continual tide in the
creek fur four or live days and the men
are all busy rafting and rushing their logs
out all tryiug to reach the river before
the water falls

Charles Tribble of College Hill has
been with us several days buying cattle
All seem to be ell pleased with bis
dealings and think fie gives them all he
possibly can for stock Stock of all kind
is low here and money scarce B0 any
price is a good one

Mr A E Rood of alley View mem ¬

ber of the Rood Lumber Company of
that place was among us last week bay¬

ing logs We were told that he bought
nearly all the logs in Miliers creek at
prices ranging from oil cts jier 100 feet
for old poplar aud 30 cts for pine and
from 7 cts to fl00 for geodSpoptar We

dont think he liought any oak

Mr FMitor I will send you another
letter just as soon as I can gather enough
news If you would publish the birth
of children in your paper we would U
in the swim tor Millers Creek dont let
any place get ahead of her in that re-

gard
¬

Send them in aud see if we wont puls
lish such news

r T 1
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Hon Chas Firlcv of Williamsburg
was in town last week on busu

L W Patrick of Williamsburg passed
through here last Sunday euroute to
Louisville

Dr J II Parker one ol our druggists
was lined siilo by the Police Court a few
days since lor selling whiskey The
blind tigers are not all dead yet

I ast Friday morumg while the little
two year old son of Mr and Mrs
Dow was playing in front of the grate
his dress eaaaht tire and before assist ¬

ance could reach burned to death
We are reliably informed that the

nipany will commence as soon
as the weather opens up enlarging the
round honse building more tracks re-

moving

¬

and enlarging the freight depot
and several other iuiprovmeitts but still

the division will be moved to Living- -

K

t f

ill was looking
aitei ek

Tin- - --ed a part of Thou
Mill w building a new

Cream D
I IHeJWel Medal and l

or two last week but the rain Friday
and snow Friday night kuocked hiui out

Dr Johnson savs this locality is dis
igly healthy With a little greater

population however practice in obstetrics
would yield a good income

Mr Ham Smith of Irvine was duly
installed as depot agent here last week
He is winning his wav to the good will
of all

By reason of a slight dissatisfaction
with regard to the details of their busi

S i Todd succeeds Logsdon A
Todd in the mercantile business here

Notwithstanding the rain Friday sev-

eral wagon loads of ties came in Having
started before the rain the indefatigable
tie haulers kept on considering it bad
luck to turn back

Married at the residence of Kid Jus
Bear Wallow on Feb Bath his

daughter Nannie B to Leonard Riddel
Elder Benton officiating May continued
happiness and prosperity be theirs

Uncle Billy Carr is just out having
suffered for three weeks from a kick by
a mule He was unconscious for a while
His wife is slowly recovering from the
burn received sometime ago by falling in
the fire in the night

Judge J M Benton of Winchester
spent Sunday with his grandmother
Mrs Paulina Covington now in her Slot
year There has been little variation in
her condition for ovei two years weak
n s-- and resthmmem being her greatest
troubles She walks about the house a
little

There was a good crowd out to hear
Flder Rogers Sunday Will preach again
tiist Sunday in April At this meeting
Elder Rogers was elected Chairman and
M C Covington Geo Thomas and D

F sharp were appointed a building com
ommittee and D F Sharp was elected
Secretary ami Treasurer prosecute the
work on the new church which will be
commenced in the near future

Mr John V Jackson of Hockessin
Pel principal stockholder in the At
liutean Mil Co now operating here ar
rived on Thursdays pssaeager Mr
Jaikson is a relative of the cx Presideut
and ol Gen Stonewall Jackson Iii his
younger days he was a proiessor of snathe
mat ics in a college in his State 1 ater
he became an BBaaaear and built the
Wilmington and Western railroad He

arved bfal State several vears in
both branches of the General Assembly
lie is a dear lover ol astronomy and has
an observatory He regrets the vast ac
cumlation oi money in the hands of the
lew believes in the free coinage of silver
and also thinks greenback- - need
enough Though a Republican he once
beaded the Greenback ticket for Con

hit was defeated He is the au ¬

thor of a pamphlet entitled Politico
Financial Mi Jackson savs nioney
should be used by rich men
to aid the world instead of oppressing
it hence his w illiinrne to spend money
in prospecting for oil and that down
down this well must go We aaanre Mi

Jack on that he is quite welcome to our
midst and that any man from any State
wishing to develop our resources is
thrice welcome to Kentucky

c llima j

Florida
I didnt mean to sav in my la t

that the lakes were a- - hard a set a- - their
names but 1 am fully convinced that the
ponds are just about as bad as can be I

suppose there are ten times as many as
lakes Some aie nearly as large as some
of the lakes others are only a few feet

- They have no shore but edge
away into tie grassv marsh or stop
against the palmetto roots Some are
deep others shallow Many are entirely
dry in the dry season Many of the
larger are well stocked with several
kinds of fish Some have outlets others
have not

lieing nearest the Torrid one of any
part of your Cncle Samuels
possession- - Florida has a peculiar cli-

mate
¬

and day It is a weli known fact
that the days are most eaaaj near the
equator and vary most at the poles
our days are not -- o short iu winter nor
so long in summer as in Kentucky The
sun does not do much stretching before
he gets up or much whining ere he
takes his evening bath in the g

Staves of the gull Iu short there
is scarcely anv tw ilighl The skies amy
he the darkest or the fairest so dark you
can feel it or light enough at night to
read The zodiacal light is very beauti-
ful

¬

here wheu there is no moon
Our climate is affected by SSS breezes

gulf stream and position Csually win-

ters
¬

are verv pleasant and near the coast
the summers are pleasant No sun-

strokes
¬

reported The year is divided
into two seasons the wet from July to
about K iober and the dry the remain ¬

der of the year We have rain in the
dry season but not the amount that
falls in the wet period when it rains ev-

ery
¬

day usually in the afternoon Vorue
times all day It is a rare thing to have
rain at night During the wet season
the low prairies are ismds and
ponds become lakes creeks become
rivers and rivers swell into resistless
currents Then nature grows in richest
wildest profusions tish and gaitors ev-

erywhere
¬

The natives I wish to speak of this
time are thos that most attract the eyes
of the world and I might say the
mouths also The traits of the Citrus
family are at home here

I he origin of the bitter orange citrus
vulgaris is somewhat in doubt One
writer savs There is every probability
that the eastern region of India was its
original country rsjr Joseph Hooker
saw the orange cei tainly w ild in several
districts to the sonth of the Himalayas
and Oarwaland Sikkini as fur as Pbasia
and it is thought the sntne orange is wild
in China and Cochin China The Cru
saders saw the bitter orange tree in

inc 1000 It was introduced into
spam by the Arab- - and likely also into
the east of Africa Opinion generally

BB that we are indebted to the eatly
Spanish settlers or explorers for its intro-
duction

¬

into thi- - country where we now
find it growing wild from well south in
Florida to as far north as Brunswick
Georgja

The sweet orange Citrus aurantium
dulcis is of a later introri unction and iu
its wild state restricted to a smaller area
Till the fifteenth century Arabian books
only mention the bitter or sour orange
We presume that it reached our shores
by the early Spanish explorers as it is

sometimes found in cur bin mocks in a
w ild state

The Maudarin orange Citrus auran
tiuui noblii w to the European
gardens at the beginning of this country
Kurz B only culti
iu British Buiniah and ii

to a fi

The grape fruit ov P

is often found wild

over a large area ol

savs il

Fiji I

the 6pecies into the West Indies
Pomelo is from pone the name of any
fruit the inside f which is divided
Crape truit is from the form the fruit

takes on the tree being produced in clus
ters often twenty i r more in a bunch
Some three distinct strains are recog-

nized
¬

and although all are of the same
seeie8 are differently named by most
people the largest is the Pomelo then
Shaddock aud the smallest is the grape
fruit

Lemous and Liuies members of the
Citrus family are grown here The va- -

rieties of oranges known as the kid
glove are most highly prized I wish
to speak at length in my next concern-
ing

¬

the verities culture picking and
packing I am indebted to Mr James
Matt of Orlando for some of the points
above

kiohiha stock in-
- trvde

We have MJlSjMO acres of land
We have 1440 square miles of water
We have 111 lare rivers with over

ltWO miles of inland navigation
We have 000 m les of railway
We have KfinjUt acres of timler
We have IMSjM head of cattle
We have J4U different kinds of wood
We sell orauges enough to give aware

man woman and child in the Stale Sit
We have a climate worth 100 per

acre amPit is free for all

IK vol w M BXMte

Com hi the evening ot tome in the morning
Cmc w hen youre 4 lced oinc without warning

mriii Southern Icmm will he here before you
Am the ooncr v m onie the more well adore

A ClIAi KKII

Wlen Satan entered the garden of
Bden ae found Adam and Kve in a holy
and happy state and to them apparently
he was a better friend than Jod himself
Watch him for he is play hat the wild in
some families to day iu many ways

The Modern Invalid
lia hVJBM medicinally iu keeping with
other luxuries A remedy must be pleas-
antly

¬

acceptable iu form purely whole ¬

some in composition tiuly beneficial in
ellect ami entirely free from every ob ¬

jectionable iiuality If really ill he con
sults a physician i constipated he uses
the gentle family laxative-- Syrup of r jan

Dont forget r d the ctohier
hood far Sleek and Poultry Tee

Thedfordg Black Draught is prepared
especially for slock as well as man and
ior that purpose is sold in tin cans hold-
ing

¬

one hall pound of medicine for 250
Lambert Franklin County Tenn

March 22 1892
I have used all kinds of medicine but I

would not give one package of Black
Draught for all the others I ever saw It
is the best thing for horses or cattle in
the spring of the year and will cure chick-
en

¬

cholera every time

30 4 R R Boyland

Lightning Hot Drops
What a Funnv Name
Very True but It Kills All Pain
Sold Everywhere Every Day
Without Relief There Is No Pav

Mens overcoats 125 at A Felds

A new line of buggies carriages sur
ries barouches and wagons just received
They are dandies Come and see them
Made of the best material and guaran-
teed Prices lower ban ever before

Rkhmono Carriage Works
30 S L Midkiff Proprietor

Scblegel savs tre reason he has made
a success in Richmond for sixteen years
is that he has alwars given satisfaction
and has fallen with the price of pictures
and frames to suit the times

Carriages wagons and buggies over-

hauled
¬

and painted at the very lowest
prices All work guaranteed to be as
good as any in the State

Richmond Carriage Works
39- - S L Midkilf Proprietor

Small profits at A Felds First st

Entertainment at the blyndon
The 1eake Sisters will give an enter-

tainment
¬

of a highly humorous and amus-

ing

¬

character at the Glyndon Hotel next
Saturday evening at 830 oclock Ad-

mission 25c Everybody invited An
enjoyable time guaranteed

Dont wait until you arc burned out
Powell Turlev l a

Te Prevest Smell pox

At a meeting of the Board of Health of
Madison couty it was thought best to
urge upon the citizens of the county the
necessity of com dj ing with the law in
regard to vaccination

Sec 2 Art II in General Statutes on
small pox and vaccination makes it the
duty of all persons to have their children
vaccinated

We call upon them in the name of the
law and by virtue ot the authority in us
vested to have 41 children under their
care vaccinated also demand that all per-

sons

¬

over the age of 15 years be re
vaccinated provided they have not been
recently vaccinated ThiK statute must
be complied with fully within the next
four months

B order of the Board of Health
J M Poyxtz President

O A KRNveDV Secretary

Buy ycur clothing of Feld First St

Are you in it insurance If not ge
in it Powell Tur ey 3 2

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining unclaimed in the Post Office
at Richmond Ky for the week ending
February 26 1895
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Edwards Enn

Hi

Franklin Mollie
Iton Mfllic

Mcirbcn I It j
Saith Sullie

Post Oltice hours from 0 a m to 6 p
in Money order and registered letter
hours prompt 7 a in to 530 m
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHCR
BRANDS COMBINED

o0---- 1

Kit i Mitch buy make aid sell the nob
biest new slyle spring suits j Jo

Pcwell Se Tur ley prompt and trust-
worthy

¬

z- -

We have the best companies lowcll
Turley 3

New line of Jno B Stetsons celebrated
has just received

jS 9 Kit a Mm H

Firs Is a good servant but a bad
master Povell Turley 3 2

Dont go to sleep over your insurance
Poweli Turley 2 3

Fire insurance Powell Turley 2

Nolbr suits to Older 25 at Covington
It Mitchells 3S jo

All fire losses paid by Powell
Turley -

The best companies adjust promptly
Powell be Turley V- -

Are you insured Powell Turley
3

Youmans hats in latest Spring block at
Kit and Mitchs 9

What about your insurance Powell
it Turley 3 2

Look out for fires as well as storms
Powell 8e Turley 3

Hatl for spring Alpines and Kerbys
Crusher- - and Planters at Covington iV

Mitchells S39
Ksr Kent

House and four acres of laud mi West
Main Street A desirable location
a c 11

-

Dont neglect your insurance
Turley

U1

i a

Ablaze will start Powell Turley

Who have the best companies Answer
Powell Turley 3 2

Powell Turley pay all fire losses

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Watch

For the

Cyclone

A u

vi 40

I have opened a new coal yard opposite
the ice factory where you will alwas
find on hand the best BLOCK Cl A I at

it cents other grades at lower figarcs
Orders left at Covington Arnold Bro
and the Willis will be promptly
attended to

T M WILLIS
Jq 44 Proprietor and Manager

f ArF
Vvv

OyoryIto

Powell

NEW COAL YARD

House

h Employ
J

iMen
f to diitnHur

oena our adTcrti--itipn- ts

in part payment iir hinh crrute A im
bicycle Win it we seri thoin on ajippivai No
work don uuul the bicycle aniTe ani proves

-- tisfnrtorv

Ladies
If lKyborirK apply tbey noisr be well recom

t mended Writ for particular

ACME CYCLE COriPANY
ELKHART IND

30 -

39 1

-

a

McELREES
WINE OF CARDUIt

V

i For Female Diseases

60ArJ
AT6

Young

Young

-
P0RTY MILLION CAKES YEARLY

the Procter SANeu 60- - enrn

in ir repli nihed his stook of irrtK-orit-- s w new aud
Is vil continue boM at the OLD STAND at tlsc
inter of Main and B si He jvroponea not to be

my om FOR CASH If inviti iti- -
i ty ami Richntonil to give liini i

ALSiO AGENT FOR THE BEST FLOUR OBELISK

xx t vWWAi Jls

ii
Greot Expectations

Thus tin story lietrms In these eioan times arn tin peop
Luird run they and demand large ieturn fat their exjnli

turcs Tliv exptet a jrr it ileal for a little EeoaonaJ H the umtt
of the masses- - Where can I gr t the most for my saeajq - a eaa

tion everv one ak Jt - easily aajsajtrcsJ by -- one lnt
I ss with others We ran answer the question by practical drtaoasj

X

i

ezpesl

aiaaaelf

tion at oar store Oar new guods are now nn the melvee ami -- till
ai living ami having boaghl them at SPOT CA8H prices sr ena-

bled

¬

to sell them lower than the lov 11 and we bn
than the lowest means with 11 We have nothing for you lint bar-

gains

¬

and you wili see that this - the case in every instance if
will only investigate the matter

Tajte lc iins le
Brass Iins 3c

Needle- - le Marble- - 15 for ll
8 i 3 to

Hairpin- - le Tacks le

Mucilage lc Boggy Whip- - A 28
et Coasbs ami 10c Hair Bn

1 Das liar Iuttiin
1 Jrii Buttons 5c

11 Braid 5c Ink
10b bx Blacking

Tablet- - 1

Side Cosahe 5 s sad li P

sea n I awl z- 1

eiBrashes 8 Hi and 15c Crochet Needles V Knittin
-- et Mirr-r- - 8 ami 2 Dusters 10 20aal C Oil
Cloths 15c Floor Oil Cloth- - 20c 1n yards Sxl Silk Thread
black IM yard- - Spool Silk Tinea I le colored

Trunks 9150 up Telescopes all prices We earn Clothing
Shoes Hata aad Gents Furnishing Goods al prices -- uit the time- -

ELDERS BARGAIN STORE

White
Gibson

SPRING

Have Their Say
We are now receiving the most elegant stock

of Spring Goods ever brought to this city Our stock
is varied and extensive and embraces the very latest
foreign and domestic effects

SPRING WRAPS
Your attention is called to our line of Spring Wraps

which is exceedingly handsome in cut and finish It
was selected with great care

JDRICES CORRECT
Owing to the late decline all goods have been mark-

ed
¬

down and we feel sure we can please you in regard
to prices Call early and examine our goods

Respectfully Yours

WHITE GIBSON
Vr

39--
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BARGAINS
In First Class Goods

READ THE FOLLOWUMJ VTHJCH

H J STREN6

OFFERS TO YOU
KwwwmrtKwwi wwwv - -

New goode coming iudailv ami

neL BARGAINS
Offered with the efaaiagef every package

Lonsdale Cotton a li j rents jer yard
Masunville Cotton caeb S ceala per yard
10 4 Pepperell Becacaed Baeetiag eaaa 17 eeaia jer

yard
10 1 Peptierell Unbleached Sheeting cash lfl cent- - er

yard
4 Inch Pillow Case Cotton cash 10 tnt jier yard
The Birget Turkish Towel you ever saw for H eea
The Bet Fast Black Iridic- - IIo- - you ever mm at 2

cent- -

The Bet Kat Black Childrens you ever saw at
15 cent- -

Tohacco Cotton at 3 and 2 cents per yard
A Beautiful Line of Colored Ihiues at 12 eeatfe

ireat Bargains in Hamburg at 5 7i aud 10 eaafo jxr
yard

NOW IS YOUR TIME

XOBUY
CARPETS

Our New Spring Line is in aud we are offering the
Bargains you ever heard of

BP

Our Great Pants Sale - still going on with lots of new c
additions W bit liiiiin iimtu Q i Ti-

We have 100 that must be sold If votir bov need- - i
call and see them Our kooae is full of

in every line d gireoa
money we will load you down

jxnnnnnjvtnn
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BARGAINS

H J STRENG


